drinks
hot coffee
- espresso 2
- macchiato 2.2
- americano 2.5
- flat white 2.7
- latte 2.9
- cappuccino 2.9
- mocha 2.9
- hot chocolate 2.9
  + make it large .30
  + extra espresso .30
  + spoon of nutella .50
  + coconut/almond/soy/oat .30

tea
- tea 2
- best tea ever 2.7
- honey, lemon, ginger 2.7
- solaris herbal range 2.7
  + earl grey
  + chamomile
  + jasmine green
  + darjeeling
  + chocolate chai
  + white
  + mint
  + green
  + matcha

lattes
- london fog
- galway mist
- garden haze
- kitchen steam
- chai latte
- turmeric latte

fresh juice
- freshly squeezed orange
- freshly squeezed apple
- watermelon, orange, lime
- carrot, orange, ginger
- grapefruit, orange, lime
- apple, cucumber, lemon
- grapefruit, fennel, apple
- apple, celery, cucumber
- carrot, cucumber, fennel, celery

cold cordials
- + raspberry, rose
- + lime, lemongrass
- + elderflower
  served still or sparkling
  glass 2
  jug 6

soft drinks
- kombucha 3.5
- san pellegrino can 2.5
  + lemon
  + orange
  + blood orange

alcohol
- orange mimosa 7
- apple bellini 7
- watermelon kir 7
- elderflower fizz 7
- raspberry buzz 7
- lemongrassecco 7

- malbec 7.5
- rioja 7.5
- pinot grigio 6.5
- sauv blanc 7.5

- galway hooker pale ale 5.5
- galway hooker stout 5.5
- galway bay brewery full sail IPA 5.5
- galway bay brewery althea 5.5
- cooneys irish cider 5.5

- fresh juice
- orange
- apple
- starburst
- carrot top
- citrus jump
- refresher
- mother nature
- green machine
- veggie basket